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Mayo Robson s1ays. speaking on catarrh of the gali blailder
and bile duects: An extension fromn the cluocentnm is probably
thle uisual cause, and as the common bile duet trav erses the walls
of the duodenuim very obli(Inely it is to be expected that the
narrow terminal portion of the dunct viii lie the first to suifer, and
be the seat of the primiary obstruction. Chronic catarrh of the
gall-l)la(lder anci ducts is the sequel of above, with (lyspeptic
syniptoins, dhie to associateil gastro-intestinal cata rrh.''

In discussing the etiol ogy of pancreatitis, lie says: " I>ancrea-
titis is probably alxvays a secondary iuisease, andl nsually de-

pendet oninfection spreading fronî the conîron bile duet or

Ochsner, pp. 159, 16i of his work on clinlcal surgery, says of
pyloric obstruction, cholecystitis and pancreatitis:

" I is plain that each one of these conditions eau only be
relieved by securing perfect drainage for the cavities involved,
and that stomacli suirgery is instituited to a very great extent for
the puirpose of overcorning fauilty drainage of this organ."

Mayo I<obson fuirther says: "Thongli mrell recognized, 1
think itlibas not been sufficiently grasped that the essential cause
of peptic ulcer is of a septic nature, and in mnany cases the souirce
of the trouible is oral. Even so, drainage by gastro-enterostomny
cures, irrespective of condition of mouth, and therefore wxe are
justified in stating that faulty drainage is undoubtedly the chief
cause."

Moynihan, on P. 47 Of bis recent work on gaîl-stones and
theit- surgical treatient, says: " The fact that the bacillus coli
is the niost comnon inhabîtant of the gall-l)ladder and of gaîl-
stones, stuggests that an intestinal origin is the inost likely, for
tbis organisni abotn(s in the intestine, tlzouigl it is 1101, as a ue
prcsent in large mni>crs in the ilduode icia when 11in (1 1OiO1lc1

Opinion is now uni versally in fax-or of the vie\V that it is tlic
irritation of gaîl-stones that deternîine the incidence of cancer.
Anthorities also agrec that old-staixding gastric nîlcers are re-
sponsible for the x'ast niajority of cases of cancer of the stoinacli.

We have hiere then clearly demnonstrated by the statenients of
eininent atlîorities that inifection" is the cauise of diseases of the
Si ver, gal I-I ladder, bile ducts and panlcreas, also of nîlcer of
stonîach. and it is evilnt tliat the point of great significance is

Iliat of ( as stated by o)ne emincliet a ithlority ) the associateil
gastro-intestinal catarrh. Also an )ther very significant state-
nment is tlîat /lie (11duo,/c'î n n iln its n ormial Condition j*ç praciically
free fromnt infection. It is <jtlîte CVi(lent, even 10 tlie st1)erficeiai


